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Experts say children
hurt by custody battles
8r l0Alll{ ilosLocl(
I
j WELLPUBLICIZED, bitrer cus-

lody banles over very youne children
oilen shatrer the lykes selfrsFem and
can lesull in an inabiliry to form ctose:relationships. 

^say 
experis in child piy-

cholosy and devetop;enr
l""For children likety 10. encounrer a

Ii{etime of m€dia allenlion, such as
Baby M, the inrense scruriny earty on

tiofl for dings ihat are nor ne.essarily
healthy allendor-get1en," she said.

Sincf lhe cuslody awad ofMetissa
Stem,lhe l-year-old also knosr as Ba-
by M, whose sunogare morher batted
unsuccessfully for cuslody, two olher
cas€s have dmlr.n exiensive media at-
tention in New Jeney in rcceni weeks.

Four-year-old Rachel Rauset who
had been livinS in Florida with an aunr
gnd uncle, was rctumed Iast week lo
her slepmother's home in Salem. She
had been in Flonda since March l0
when her falhef was arresred and
charged wilh trying to sell her for
$100,000 in the parkins lot of Cian$

aan lead lo a panern ofarienton-iraE
biog b€havior regardless ofwherhe; ir's
posrtive or negadv€, rhey say.

: 'A child would rarier b€ beal uD
rh.n ignored," says Dr Ka.en Shanoi.
a alinical psychotogisr in crivare omc-
trce in WashinBlon. tr\ a survival Th€ youngsrer has hounced be,

lween her fath€t grandpa.enrs, srep-
molher and aunt and uncle since 1984
wher her tuolherdied in a car accident.

The olher cas€ involves 2ylyear-
old Philip Taylor who was ordered
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Stadium.

rftclallsm. Ifwe'rE isno.ed as a child,

:.1- :Having cameras pok€d in a child's
fa-ce ar e'e-ry r". ei,i.'u"i"i i" 

"rl?ady slrersful shualion, she $id.
-:' tea€hes the child to ger ater-
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r€lum€d lo his aunt aDd uncle on Stal-
en Ishnd April 16 afler a rine-month
sray with grandparenrs in Indiana

The gnndparEnts are fightiDg for
cusrody or ue boy, whose Darenls Uv€d
in Manal.Dan trefore his farher mu-
der€d his nolher wh€n.Philio was 5
nonths old. Ar iis trial. Kenn;ft Tav-
Ior said he killed his wife uDon se€ !
ber sexually abusr PbitiD.

Childr€n can inGrF€r nutdpte
carelakers as abandonment. which can
sreak havoc with an alreadv Faeite
s€lf+sleem, says Dr. Pel€r A Wish.
direclor of lhe New England lDsliluk
of Family Relarions in Fmminslam.
Mas

. "We're in the process ofproducing
sorn€'. very poor sef.ima8es, (feelin8s
o,) r m nol worth\rh'le, and rhe bor.
lom l ine is ' lm nol lovable, said

. "We know lhal children who exp€-
nence an abandonmenr earlv itr lheir
Iife have a lot ofdifficutry esrabtishing
lruslro8 relatronships 

'n 
rheir lives,,'

says Dr. Richard Ades warshalq a Dal-
las clinical and research osvcholmisr
vho sp€cializes in cusrody clsir. -

'Most childrcn are so lhaid of
abandonment and most parcnts s€nse
lhat Th€se children, in ef€ct, have had
their worsl fean come rue," conlinued
Warshak, who cunen v is wririne a
book abour the elTecrs oivr.ious cuio-
dy armngenenk on childrcn.

Atabout age l, an infant is skning
lo realize she is diferenr from fto*
around her. By tie lime she is 2. she
already has begun rrusring indrviiuats
and. ideally, exercis€s some indeDen-
denc€. said Shanor.

If this trust is ruprured, o. never
allow€d 10 form. in rhe fid rhree vears
of life, it could r€suh in deep wirhdlaw-
al and ao inability lo form indmarc
reladonships, lhe expens say.

- 
The witldm*"I is oft€n inlersified health, the profcssionals agr€e.

if lhe distrusling children place unreal- The rhing we have lo rcmcmbel
ictjc demands on lhosr who do manage is a 2llyear-old child rs murh more
loget close tothem. When rhes€ people awaR than we give hem crcdil ior,"
l:rd to neel rhe child\ imDossible ex- said Shanor
pectations. tbe leelinSr of inadequacy AddrrioDally. al age 2,4. lhe Taylor
are rcrnlorced. boy ts tormtng pre.verbal mcmories.'

..h.s whal we call fie self_tulfrllinq wbic}, if pairful. can b€ very dimcuh
prophecy, ' exDlained WaBhak. - !o.\r'ork our in Oempy laler' Wanhak

At $e age of 4, children rry ro ero.-
a|tracr $eir iarenrs. 'aflention. nirtea Even in Melissa Stem. who ls 13
Warsh.L onrhs otd.."we.re nor d.aling wifi an

. *ri.3-no! so much a sexuar 
"'"* 

"""Ttllt"Tll*.lifriHTi**
bur'ao Ilne tjd ordrt vlo car be ^r. _i^-'
roved bya rnan? 'he o(Dlained. :::-l;-19:! ,h-"' "d 

*anr her."-rl'e
ln '+y"--ora riaiii.x-Li", war- psvcnonsrn $rc'

srrar saial rr's crna;niy lo;eiij '"i. ".."i",', 
N{elissa mav soon ir she

l.";?.d., r";'h;;i" t;"T#.;iifi lii# fl|*l il\;iff,i:l$',jjfJ
Warshak said.

... wh€n she leams rhar she has a $l Wiliarn Slem, rhe babv,s fafter.rnullon rrusr. she may eveD begrn !o ard his wife Bersy hare bee; qranted
wonoer-about tne motrves ot ftosr who curody over rhe objefiions oi MarvIouBnr lor nercusrody. he wenlon. Beth Whirehead, the gurosale molhe;.

- 
Hosriliry berween. o,nody-se€kers and her husband. ru.r,".a.I" a-i-iiillionen compounds pmbtems. lh€ erperts perding,

Terry Lucar€lli, an el€medtary
schoolteacler in Brielle who is in-
volved in discussion Srorps for chil-
dren in kinderganen rhrough gnde 8,
b€Ueves childRn often leel ienored in a
cuslody figh1.

"Young children ulk very fieetv
about" lheir feelings durins biuer di-
vorces, says Mrs. Lucarelli.

Lucarelli, whose own children
were 2h.and 5 when the divorced five
y€ars age, said nost parEnts make Ule
mislake of ignorinS rheir youngsters
durin8 a fimily riph€aval and rhe error
has long-lenn effecl!

"We don'r ltten ro kids. We sav.
'oh,rhafs srupid'and whal lhey,re sai:
rng 

's 
not sfirpid. Ir\ whar rhey feet,..

said Lucarelli.

agree,
''1f tley see aduhs al*"ys fishing,

lhat do€sn'l pve rhem a lot of hoDe
abour the possibilili€s," said Shamr -

''We know very well thal ifa child
conlinues ro s€e coDflicr handted bv
violence, rhe child leamr rhar's no;
you handle conflict," she said.

"The real danger is th. chld is lefi
unartended," believes Barbara Nor-
dhaus, coordinalor of custody conllicr
cases for $e Child Srudy Gnier at rhe
YaJe UniveBity School of Medicine.

Sttuggies somerimes make a child
feel imporaanl, Shanor said. On th€
olher hand, it also can make her fe€l
fi"gmented, believe she is the source of
all lhe discord in the family. and under-
mine her sense of s€olrily, Shanor add-

Guill prolifer.les and can lead to
anget sh€ said. An unresolved anc€r
can lead to aggression, she wenl on. -

Adults who allow their aDser al
anolber family rnember lo inrrud; on a
custody arrangemenl invariably are
lhrealenjng $e child\ psychological

Once Melissa der€cts thar r€nsion,
and l€ams fie circumsrances of her
unusual birth and thc subsequent courr
battle, she is likely to be disloyal to
bolh sides, Wise feels.

In the meantime, Mrs. White-
bead\ iDsistence on cathns the babv
''Sam" inslead of her lesal nrme i;
already helping to confirse the infant
said Warshak. whd once counset€d a
fanily wfiich called a child dilTerenr

"Il wrs extremely confueng ro lh€
child s sense of idenriry. Your n.me is
your basic latrel, your lag in lile," said

Wanhrk believes lhe darger ofrhe
media altenlion m.y be feit more indi-
ccrly: fore),ample. when $e youngskr
sUns school and nreerr orher childrcn
who may ostracize her.

Te-achcrs, a! rvell, c?n presenr a
challen8e depending on rheir rcacrron
lo Ihe child s ditlicult early lfe, he
conlrnued. A vcry sympathetic teacher
may be 1oo lenient or overcomDensale
and unfairly dis{ipline fie child.-

Pat Stout, guidance couns€tor in
the Fair Haven elemenrary schoots,
says she will always rememb€r the 6rh
gnder who went lo live wift her morh-
er following }er parent's biller divorce.

Three years aRer rhe rirl s Darenrs
splil, 'She rold me,'I'tl kdD co;inc lo
you unril I don\ hun so much a;v-
nore' " Mrs. Stout re.:lled.

Warshak and Shanor acree ihat
problems fo.med jn rhe firsr fti-ree veaB
ollile are erremely dimcuh lo co;ecr.
lnmediate derapy js ertremety imDoF
rant for all of $ese children; Sh;nor

"ln a *"y, rheir age helDs then..
raid Shanor. Children are vary adaDr-
able. They jusr need lo be siven a
positive dirccrion."

-"There s no reason why $e chanc-
$ (lo. a normal life) c2n l b€ good if
lhe parenls don'r droD rhe ba[.' be-
lieves Wish. "But, it'i going ro lake
more aliention wirh lhese chitdrcn_ We
wanl to give them a good chance ar
aojusl|ng and we *"nt to pay a lor of
atlention ro their ernorional needs

"The problem js we canl choose
our parenrs. And these kids can't
choos€ their circurnslances," he wenr
on. "ADd the couns make a decision
based on cenain evidence presented ro
it and lhall allir can do."


